Adalimumab in budesonide and methotrexate refractory collagenous colitis.
We described three patients with collagenous colitis (CC) who developed side effects or were refractory to both budesonide and methotrexate and were given adalimumab (ADA) as a third-line treatment. Three patients (two women, mean age 45 years and one man, 74 years old) were included. Mean bowel movements per day per week were calculated and stool weight/24 h registered prior to and following ADA treatment. ADA was given in doses 160 mg s.c. (baseline), 80 mg (week 2) and 40 mg (week 4). Sigmoidoscopies with biopsies were performed at baseline and after 6 weeks to examine changes in histology. The Psychological General Well-Being Index (PGWBI) and Short Health Scale (SHS) were used at baseline and after 6 weeks. The two female patients tolerated the treatment well. The male patient developed, despite clinical response, side effects (vomiting, abdominal pain) after 80 mg of ADA and the treatment was stopped as side effects reoccurred after rechallenge. The two women were in clinical remission at week 6 and the mean stool frequency per day decreased from mean 11 to 2. Mean stool weight/24 h changed from 600 to 185 g. The quality of life improved drastically in all patients. There were no consistent changes in histology. ADA seems effective in budesonide and methotrexate refractory CC and can be administrated to selected patients to achieve clinical remission, improve quality of life and possibly avoid colectomy. Further studies for induction and maintenance treatment should be conducted to confirm efficacy and examine safety issues, even in long term.